



































































































APUは、立命館学園の創始 130 年・創立 100 周年記念事業として、大分県および別府市との




























































1987 年度は立命館大学 6学部と立命館中学校・高校のみであったが、2011 年度は立命館大学
13 学部、APU2 学部、9つの小学校・中学校・高校で構成される学園になっている。15 年間で立









































【図 2】は専任職員数と契約職員等有期雇用職員数の推移である。専任職員数は 326 人から
613 人へ 1.9 倍化しているが、1991 年度から有期雇用職員の採用を開始し、2011 年度は 616 人で
専任職員とほぼ同数になっている。課長が担当する職員数は、1987 年度は 10 人弱ですべて専任
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Collaborative University Management by Faculty & Administrators:
A Focus on the Role of the Administrators
OSHIMA Hideho（Managing Director, Division of International Affairs, Ritsumeikan University）
Abstract
“Collaboration” is when people share an objective and each plays their role in view of fulfilling 
that objective. As the move toward a knowledge-based society and globalization drives 
universities to expand and diversify their societal roles as well as the development of network 
organizations, the extent of collaboration between faculty and administrators is expanding out 
to encompass all areas of university activity. This is required to occur against a background of 
multitudinous collaborative relationships of many forms between faculty and administrators, as 
well as increasing diversity in the faculty and administrator workforce. In this environment, the 
administrators are expected not only to develop their competences in problem identification and 
problem solving, process management, and networking and communication, but also to develop 
the transferability of these competences through their learning from work experiences. This is 
an issue concerning career design for the administrators as an independent-thinking individual. 
At the same time it is necessary for administrators to share their objectives through reflective 
dialogue and by cultivating their vision and sense of purpose. To this end, the administrator 
workforce is required to become a “Learning Organization”.

